Facilitating Open Science Training in European Research
The End !?
NEXT STEPS AND SUSTAINABILITY
FOSTER sustainability dimensions

- **Infrastructure** - technical maintenance of the portal platform

- **Content** - update, enrich and curate the FOSTER Portal content

- **Training** - develop self-learning and mediated training supported by the FOSTER Portal
How to provide sustainability?

• The **Partners**, by supporting specific roles and tasks that can be developed on the daily tasks.

• The **Community**, by contributing to the Portal with contents, events and courses.

• **Existing institutions / projects** to continue supporting the project activity.
YOU ARE THE COMMUNITY!!
What the Community can do?

• **Submit (Reuse) Contents**
  - Presentations, tutorials, movies, infographics,…
  - Associate CC licences
  - Use open formats

• **Submit Events**
  - Share events information, presentations, agendas, registration links, etc..
  - You own events or other not listed
What the Community can do?

• **Create Courses**
  - Create your own course focus on Open Science topics
  - Use the Training Toolkit
  - Combine Learning Objectives

• **Attend Courses**
  - Attend existing self-learning courses or moderated editions of the course
WHO IS BEHIND SUSTAINABILITY?
## Roles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Content Validator</strong></td>
<td>Review the learning objects submitted to the FOSTER Portal and decline, give feedback or approve the submitted contents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Validator</strong></td>
<td>Review the events submitted to the FOSTER Portal and decline, give feedback or approve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Validator</strong></td>
<td>Follow up the course creation on the FOSTER Portal with interested stakeholders and give support on the course design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helpdesk</strong></td>
<td>Provide answer to the project contact form about any issue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Administrator</strong></td>
<td>Manage the portal permissions and technical support to the users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dissemination</strong></td>
<td>Disseminate to interested parties the project activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Content Acquisition</strong></td>
<td>Search for content to be deposited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coordinator</strong></td>
<td>Manage the different roles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Be a FOSTER Seeder!

Thanks to all!